
Experience 
Montepulciano



During your stay at Fonte Martino Guest House & Estate, it is our pleasure to

share our knowledge of memorable experiences and places to explore.

We know that your travel goals

include more than a great

destination or comfortable

accommodations.  This is why we

have created an experience guide

exclusively for you, our guest at

Fonte Martino.

Leave the predictable behind and 

go beyond the expected.  Located 

in one of the best food and wine 

areas in the world and surrounded 

by two UNESCO World Heritage 

sites, Tuscany is yours to explore.

E X P E R I E N C E  M O N T E P U L C I A N O
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Personalized Private Tours

We have partnered with 
Fabrizio, a fantastic and very 
knowledgeable private tour 
guide.  He grew up locally and 
his tours specialize in seeing 
the real Tuscany and visiting 
one-of-a-kind smaller family- 
owned wineries off the beaten 
path. He can tailor your tour 
to focus on wineries, 

sites, and/or towns, so you will have a custom experience seeing 

what most interests you. We are happy to reserve a tour for you 

with Fabrizio. Please keep in mind his schedule fills quickly, so 

advanced reservations are highly recommended.

For Reservations: Please email info@fontemartino.com with your requested

tour dates.  We will confirm Fabrizio's availability.



While there are almost countless wineries to choose from, here are just a
few of our favorites.
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Wine Experiences

Located in the Montepulciano countryside and available for Tours, 

Tastings, and Lunch. For an incredible experience, reserve "The 

Grand Experience" - a special wine tour followed by a multi-course 

gourmet lunch. For Reservations: https://www.avignonesi.it

Avignonesi Winery

Located in the countryside near Avignonesi and available for 

Tours, Tastings, and Lunch. For Reservations: 

https://www.antinori.it/en/tenuta/estates-italy/la-braccesca-estate

La Braccesca

Located in the Montepulciano countryside and available for Tours 

and Tastings. For Reservations: https://carlettipoliziano.com

Poliziano

Located a few minutes from Fonte Martino and available for Tours 

and Tastings. For Reservations: https://www.cantinedei.it

Cantine Dei

Located underneath the historic center of Montepulciano. Visiting 

their cellar is an incredible experience not to be missed. 

For Reservations: https://www.cantinadericci.it

De'Ricci Cantine

Located in the countryside near Montalcino, this is a small family- 

owned winery that produces Brunello. Patrizia, who hosts the 

tastings, is very welcoming and knowledgeable of both wine and 

olive oil. For Reservations: https://www.innocentivini.com

Innocenti Vini

Due to informational requirements, please contact the wineries directly
to schedule your reservation.
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Cooking Classes
It seems there is nothing more important in Italy than food. Discover how
to prepare traditional Tuscan dishes, including the local “Pici” pasta.

Located in the neighbouring hilltop town  of 

Monticchiello, this local restaurant will teach you the 

secrets of traditional Italian dishes.

For Reservations: 

https://www.ristorantedaria.it/en/tuscan-cooking-class

Daria

Located in Montepulciano, this is one of our favorite 

restaurants. Choose from their many class offerings 

including pasta making or preparing a full meal.

For Reservations:

http://www.leloggedelvignola.com/en/cooking-classes

Le Logge del Vignola

Learn traditional dishes from the winery chef that 

starts with picking fresh ingredients from their organic 

garden.

For Reservations: https://www.avignonesi.it/cooking-class

Avignonesi 

Located in Montepulciano, you will prepare several 

typical Tuscan dishes and then enjoy them for dinner.

For Reservations: 

https://cantinagattavecchi.com/en/corsi-di-cucina

Cantina Gattavecchi
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Restaurants
Montepulciano and the surrounding hilltop towns have many incredible
restaurants.  We have personally dined and recommend the following:
 

Osmosi (countryside)
Location: Montepulciano                    https://osmosimontepulciano.it/

La Bottega Del Nobile
Location: Montepulciano                     https://www.labottegadelnobile.it

La Pentolaccia
Location: Montepulciano                     https://bit.ly/lapentolaccia

Osteria del Borgo
Location: Montepulciano                     https://en.osteriadelborgo.it/osteria

Osteria del Conte
Location: Montepulciano                     https://www.osteriadelconte.it

Rosso Rubino Trattoria
Location: Montepulciano                     https://bit.ly/rossorubino

Osteria La Porta
Location: Monticchiello                        https://www.osterialaporta.it

Il Pozzo
Location: Montepulciano                     https://www.ilpozzomontepulciano.it

La Grotta
Location: Montepulciano                     https://www.lagrottamontepulciano.it

L'Altro Cantuccio
Location: Montepulciano                     https://www.laltrocantuccio.it

Le Logge del Vignola
Location: Montepulciano                     https://www.leloggedelvignola.com

Osteria Porta di Bacco
Location: Montepulciano                     https://www.portadibacco.it

Daria
Location: Monticchiello                        https://www.ristorantedaria.it

Dopolavoro (countryside)
Location: Pienza                                    https://www.dopolavorolafoce.it

La Terazza del Chiostro
Location: Pienza                                    https://www.laterrazzadelchiostro.it

Please note: Restaurants fill quickly and
advanced reservations are strongly recommended...

 



Day Trips
Fonte Martino is an ideal home-base to visit many scenic destinations in
Italy. Choose from ancient hilltop towns or explore historical cities just a
short drive away.  Here are just a few of our favorites.
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Pienza is home to world-famous

Pecorino di Pienza cheese and

has many fine restaurants, shops,

and excellent photo opportunities

of the Val d’Orcia.

Pienza

15 minute drive

Most famous for its Brunello di

Montalcino wine. First settled in

814 AD, explore the many

wineries, the Fortress, the Church

of Sant’Egidio, and the gothic

Roman church of Sant’Agostino.

Montalcino

35 minute drive

Cortona is a charming town that 

made a name for itself for being a 

focus in Frances Mayes’ 

heartwarming book and the film 

Under the Tuscan Sun.

Cortona

35 minute drive

Florence, the capital of Tuscany, is

world-renowned and home to

many Renaissance masterpieces

of art and architecture.  Don't

miss the Duomo, Ponte Vecchio,

or Boboli Gardens. 

Florence

1 hour 20 minute drive

Bagno Vignoni is a hilltop village

built around natural hot springs

and situated above the Val d'Orcia

in Tuscany.

Bagno Vignoni

25 minute drive

One of Italy’s most visited cities

and a UNESCO World Heritage

Site, walking the streets of Siena

brings back a feeling of medieval

times.

Siena

50 minute drive



Other Experiences
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E-Bike Rentals

See the Tuscan countryside up close by
renting an e-bike from Urban Bikery. 
 Choose from a guided or self-guided tour
and visit wineries, film locations, and
neighboring hilltop towns.

 www.urbanbikery.it

Vintage Tours

Tour the Tuscan countryside on a vespa
or in a vintage car.

 www.vintagetours.it

Hiking Trails

Our ideal location provides access to 
some of the most beautiful and scenic 
hiking trails in Tuscany.

https://bit.ly/TuscanHiking



Other Experiences
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Pecorino Cheese Tour

Observe the techniques of artisanal 
cheese making and understand the 
differences between the various types of 
Pecorino di Pienza cheeses.

 
https://www.valdichianaliving.it/en/tours/ 

pienza-pecorino-cheese-tour

Olive Oil Tour

A fascinating class dedicated to the
excellence of Tuscan extra virgin olive oil.
An expert will take you step by step
through the knowledge of olive oil tasting
basics.

 
https://www.valdichianaliving.it/en/tours/ 

educational-tour-extra-virgin-olive-oil

Thermal Spa

Enjoy the warm thermal spring waters of 
San Giovanni in Rapolano Terme and 
indulge in  one of their many spa 
treatments.

https://www.termesangiovanni.it



To ensure availability, advanced reservations are 
highly recommended during the high season.

While Montepulciano does not have a train station, there are two nearby
towns that do:

Chiusi:
Located 30 minutes away, this station has frequent trains.  An Avis/Budget 
Rental Agency with limited hours can also be found near the station.

Montepulciano Stazione:
This is a nearby town located about 15 minutes from Montepulciano and 
is not the Montepulciano train station.  This is a smaller station with less 
frequent trains and no car rental agencies. 

Train Schedules and Tickets can be found at:
www.trenitalia.com
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Transportation
To enjoy the best of Tuscany during your visit, we strongly suggest all of
our guests arrive via rental car. However, there are some local
transportation options.

Taxi/Private Driver

Train Stations

Fabrizio Mencattelli (Private Driver and speaks English):
+39 335 537 7820

Paolo Cencini (speaks English):
     +39 330 732 723

Tuscany Tour NCC - Andrea (speaks English):
+39 348 733 5342

iTaxi Montepulciano - Antonello (speaks some English):
+39 351 937 6465



Surprise your special someone with a seasonal bouquet of 

Fresh Flowers, fine Italian Chocolates, and a bottle of 

Prosecco.

€130   (7 day notice requested)

The Classic

A Sweet Celebration

Celebrate in Tuscany with a freshly made cake for 2 from 

our preferred local artisanal bakery.

€50   (7 day notice requested)

Fresh buffalo mozzarella, Italian grown tomatoes, and 

organic basil come together in harmony. 

A Taste of Italy

€25   (2 day notice requested)

Enjoy this sweet wine steeped in Tuscan tradition with 

locally made almond cantucci for a pairing made in heaven.

The Vin Santo Experience

€35   (2 day notice requested)

Italian-style Hot Chocolate that is so rich and thick - topped 

with homemade whipped cream, a touch of orange zest, 

and Italian cookies for dipping. 

For the Love of Chocolate

€25   (2 day notice requested)
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Celebrate in Tuscany
Designed with milestones in mind, choose something special to help create 

an unforgettable memory with your nearest and dearest.

 

To Request: Simply email us at info@fontemartino.com
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Directions to Fonte Martino

Take the A1 Autostrada north toward Florence until you see the exit for
Chiusi. 
Take the exit and follow the signs to Chianciano – Montepulciano. 
Continue driving through Chianciano following the signs to
Montepulciano.
Upon arriving at the San Biagio intersection, turn right towards
Montepulciano and then immediately turn SHARP right onto a paved
road (shown in green on the map on Page 7). This paved road can be
difficult to see as it goes downhill. 
The paved road turns into a gravel road. 
Immediately past the recycling center, turn SHARP right onto Via di
Valardegna.  
Follow this gravel road for 1 km and our gate entrance is on the right
and clearly marked.   

Helpful Hint: The addresses on the street do not follow a specific order. 
When you see 9 Via di Valardegna, you are halfway to Fonte Martino.

Arriving from the South/Rome

Take the A1 Autostrada south toward Rome until you see the exit for Val di
Chiana – Bettolle. 
Take the exit and follow the signs to Montepulciano. 
You will arrive at a blinking traffic light and a roundabout in
Montepulciano, exit the roundabout following the road along the park
(on the right). 
Travel about 1.5 km and turn SHARP left onto a paved road just before
the main intersection of San Biagio (shown in green on the map on
Page 7).  This paved road can be difficult to see as it goes downhill. 
The paved road turns into a gravel road. 
Immediately past the recycling center, turn SHARP right onto Via di
Valardegna. 
Follow this gravel road for 1 km and our gate entrance is on the right
and clearly marked.   

Helpful Hint: The addresses on the street do not follow a specific order. 
When you see 9 Via di Valardegna, you are halfway to Fonte Martino.

Arriving from the North/Florence
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Once you have arrived at our entrance gate, please ring the intercom 
located on the Right Stone Column.  After the gates open, please drive 
past the Guest Parking Area and continue to the top of the drive for check- 
in parking.

Fonte Martino is located on a private road that is 
usually not listed on car GPS systems.  Please use the 
Google Maps app on your mobile phone  and it will
bring you directly to Fonte Martino. 
 
Scan our QR Code with your mobile phone for precise 
Google Map directions to Fonte Martino:

Fonte Martino Arrival

Directions Continued

IMPORTANT



We look forward to
welcoming you!

E X P E R I E N C E  M O N T E P U L C I A N O

Via di Valardegna, 8
53045 Montepulciano SI (Italia)

 +39 329 156 7491
info@fontemartino.com
www.FonteMartino.com


